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IN WAR PAINT.A-

pactD

.

Warriors Howl In Atrocious

Mnitrs ana Rapine ,

Blood Marks Their Train for More

Than Sixty Miles a-

Tlio Southwestern. Frontier la S* nlc
Stricken Women ntl OUI1-

(Iron Fleeing.

APACHE WAK PAIUT.B-
LOODT

.
DEPREDATION-

S.SuvEnCilY

.

, N. M. , May28. The Apachoe-

ro making n bloody trail through this section-

.It
.

U now thought throe or four different bandt
are depredating and murdering in as manj
different sections of the territory. The hos-

tllcs

-

apparently number about throe hundred ,

Pour chiefs ara with them Gcroneoneo
Flana , Naotclm and Chihuahua. This morn-

ing

¬

the corpses ef n Mexican , his wife and
three children were found five miles from

hare , Another Mexican is known to have
been killed in the same vicinity and his com-

panion badly wounded , A posse of cit-

izens which left hero last night re-

turned to-day for supplies and fresll-

iorsos. . They report numerous ranches 01

Boar creek sacked , the horses stolen and cat
tie killed , The Indian trail followed fron
there to the Punos Atos foot-hills. The In-
dians approached within four miles of For
Bayard , Three troops of cavalry nro now it-

pursuit. . It Is reported that the Indians an
doubling back on nn old trail in the dircctioi-
of Bear Creek , This band numbers abou-
.eighty. , Another band on the Gil :

river drove off. 130 hood o-

horses. . Two couriers ore missing am
three moro prospectors have been killed neai
the south fork of White Water river and om
named Joe Bunting on Magollon creek. Thi
latter made a bravo fight and killed two In-
diaus , including a chief. The fight was wit
neesed by Bunting's pardncr. The latte
succeeded In killing to Apaches mid escap
ing. News Is just received of additional kill-
ings in the Blacknngo. Farmers from thi
surrounding country have all flocked inti
Sliver City panic stricken ,

jgSAN FRANCISCO , Ca1 , , May 23. Gen , Creel
to-day telegraphed from Arizona to tbo mili-
tary department : "JNo more troops are need-
ed at present , The troops from Bowie an
stationed In Stein pass. Those from Huai-
huca are at the mouth of the Guadalupi
canon , to intercept the hostiles if they ehoulc
double back to go into New Mexico bv the us-
ual trail. M jor Van Vlic , with eighteen ot-

ficers and 240 men of the tenth cav
airy and Captain Smith %iith 100 moi-
of the fourth c va ry , and Capt. Pierce anc
his Indian tcouts from San Carlos are at For
Bayard , Eaat of them , co-operating with th
troops in New Meiico , Lieut. Davis , witl
sixty Indian tcouta from Apache is still 01

the trail in pursuit into the mountains. Wha
has made it so difficult to Kit any benefit in-

formation In regard to the Indians is thi
rapidity of their march , they having mad
ono hundred and thirty miles in two day
over exceedingly rough country.-

DEMING

.
, Arizona , May 28. The Indian

are scattered in small bands in different part
of Eouth'rn New Mexico, mostly in the vicini-
ty of the Black Range , where moro thai
thirty citizens are reported killed , man ;

mangled beyond recognition. This evening
the Indians were reported in thevicinityo-
Crook's Peak , fifteen miles northeast of Dem-
ing. . The greatest excitement prevails in th
settlements on the Gila. No Indians hav
been killed or captured since thn outbreak
Gen. Crook , on his way to relieve Gen
Bradley, is expected hero Saturday. Miner
and ranchmen are coming from all directions
Much di.satisfaction is expressed concernini
the action of the troops.-

DKNVKR

.

, Col. , May 28. Silver City report
eay the Indian scouts are deserting to th
hostile ] . Fort Bayard reports state the In-
dians are leaving the reservation daily. Thi
number of Indians doing the killing the las'
ten days , is said by military men to bave bee
134 , ninety-two of whom are equawd. Out-
side reports indicate many moro. Newa froc
the north says several men were killed in th
Black Range country in the Indian outbreak
from Mescalera agency. In the fight at Devil''
Park one Indian was killed , ana one soldie
and ono Indian scout wounded , Capt. Srmt
routed the Indians , capturine 3,000 rounds c
government ammunition. Genl. Bradle
is now at Fort Bayard with tw
troops of the Tenth cavalry. In-
dlans on tbe upper Gila river are broakit
into small parties and scattering through th
country this way. Forty-five mon lei
last evening to protect the families now sur-
rounded on Bear creek. A courier from tb
upper springs states thirty Indians , includlu
squaws and children , camped thoro. A ma-
in from the ranch near Negro creek , foi :

miles from hero , reports fighting there. On
man and one child wore killed , aud one ma-
wounded. . Parties are organizing. Arms ar-

scarce. . A courier from Capt. Madden'
command , just In with a request for suppliet
reports finding tha bodies of two moro mur-
dered prospectors.

WASHINGTON , May 28. From correspom-
cnco transmitted from the war department t
the Indian bureau it appears that the Apacli
Indian outbreak was caused by wbiskey. Th
Indians manufactured largo quantities (

"tiawin" and became intoxicated , ICnowiu
that punishment would follow this infractic-
of the rules , they abandoned the reservatlc
and went on the warpath.

JONAH.W-

IDLIAMH

.

ON THE FEELINGS OF A MAN THIIGVV

OVEBBOABD-

.KEOKCK

.
, la. , May 28. After Mr. Willlan

received the appointment of marshal for tl
southern Iowa district , and found that it o-

casloned the criticism of tha democratic ai

ministration at Washington , he prompt
placed his resignation in the hands of the d

_- partmentof justice , to ba used In any mann
deemed best for tbe democratic party , and
avoid the department any embarrassment i

complication arising out of tbo appointmen-
He received word yesterday that his resigui-
tlon had been accepted , Ills friends were ni
surprised , as they had been expecting
for ten days or more. Ho hi
nothing but the mildest words for tbo pres
dent and Secietary Garland , and regrets th-
he had been Indirectly the uauio of at
trouble to them whatever , To the frieui
who were willing to stand by him to the lai-

ho expressed tlio heartiest thanks , He
indifferent to thuwhola matter excepting tl
falsehoods maliciously circulated about h-

democracy. . They were not believed at
were refuted at Wajhington. He thin ]

Potter' * strong presentation of Campbell
case to the proudont , Weaver's activity in tl
matter and his own expressed with to thu a
ministration that harmony be secured to tl
party in tha state irrespective of himself pe
tonally enabled tha proteit to reach an eas-
eettliinont. . Ho hopes Campbell will so coi
duct himielf In cilice as to quiet the popul
suspicion of his motive for deserving the noi-

lion. . Concluding the conversation , Willlai
expressed entire satisfaction with the rcsi
and had no regrets whatever in the whc
affair excepting tbe malignant criticism of t
administration for his appointment.

The Illinois Legislature.
) , 111. , May 23 In the eena-

ou motion of Merritt , the Kait St. Lo
bill was taken frcm the table and placed
the calendar for a third reading , Tuble'4 tl
die adjournment resolution fixing the date
June D, was amended , making the date Jt

10 , and adopted , In executive session the
following Appointments were confirmed : O.-

U.

.

. Wright, commisiioner of the Jollet peni-

tentiary
¬

; Jacob G radio , Chester penitentiary ;
W, B , Sandham , state board of education ; G ,

F , Brown , Isaac Taylor, A. Lleberknecht ,
canal commiutoncrs ; A , L , Atwood , W, M.-

Green.
.

. K. A. Gastman , Thomas'.SIado. mem-
bers

¬

of the state board of charities ; N. F. Urn-
kinion

-

, public .administrator of the Wabath
company : Edward Spetman , trustee of the
reform school at Pontlac. Over TOO notaries
were crnfirmed-

.Gillham'r
.

) pleuro-pncumontabill was brought
up in the senate on third reading. The bill
provides for the appointment of n commission
of throe by the governor , to hold oilico three
Tears , whoso duty It will ba to investigate all
kinds of Infectious diseases , rmd upon good
grounds quarantine cattle. The governor is
also to appoint fa state voterinan , The bill
further provides that any railroad knowingly
transporting ditoascd cattle shall be fined not
lesi than 91,000 nor more than 510,000 for
each offence. Any Individual who will soil or
transport diseased cattle is to bo fintd from
SGOO to 85000. The state board have author-
ity

¬

to adjust the value of animals slaughtered
and report the same to the auditor who shall
pay the amount. The sum of S10.000 is ap-
propriated

¬

to carry out the provisions of the
act.An elegantly engrossed commission ol the
election of United States senator , written on
parchment , was issued by Secretary of State
Dement and Governor Oglosby to-day for
John A. Logan.-

In
.

the house this morning the time until 1-

o clock was consumed in considering Men-

sick's
-

grain Inspection bill and in Bontfll's ef-

f6rt
-

to got up the Chicago reform election bill
which passed the senate , and Balrd'a bill for
reducing the penalty for delinquent taxes by
fifty percent. Moislck's bill was ordered to
third reading aud made a special order for
next Wednesday , BontlU'a effort failed to have
the citizens'association bill made a special or-

der , and Balrd'n bill , after considerable dis-

cussion
¬

, paaszed.
The work m the senate this afternoon wag

entirely devoted to the appropriation bills ,

and only a few remain on the calendar. The
poncral appropriation bill finally passed to'-
night. . Amongst the appropriations passed
was one for completing the state house' ,

amounting to $531,712-
.In

.
tbo house nearly all the forenoon woe

occupied by discussing the low liquor llcanse ,

and except for including druggists in the bill ,

it remains just where it has been since put ot-
a second reading. That almost interminable
roll question was finally settled by cutting oil
the heads of over half the employes , and still
too many remain for use.

Ono leading gambling house in the city WOE

pulled last night by the polico. and alonp
with fourteen others , was a prominent alder-
man

¬

of this. city-

.FIGHTING

.

POil OMAIIfl.

THE UNION PACIFIC INSISTS ON ONE TC

OMAHA AND COUKUIl , BLUFFS.

Special Telegram to The BEE.
CHICAGO , May 28. There is some difficult }

between the western roads regarding freight
rates from Chicago to Council Bluffs and
Omaha , Tha agreement adopted by the gen'
era ! last week provides that tlu
rate to Omaha shall bo the amount of th (

bridge toll higher than the rate to Council

Bluffs. This would make the Omaha rate
about three cents higher than the rate tc

Council Bluffs. At a meeting of the general
freight agent ] of the western roads at Com
miesioner Faithorn's office during the last tw
days , to arrange the now tariff , a represent-
ative of the Union Pacific took the ground
that the rates to Council Bluffs and Omaho
should bo the same , and that his road coulc
not , under Us charter , allow a higher rate tc-

be made to Omaha than to Council Bluffs
He could are no reason why the southwesteri
lines should make the same rate to Kansas
City as the Western Freight associa-
tlon makes to Council Bluffs , whet
the same amount of bridge toll applies tc
Kansas City as to Omaha , He said hii road
was willing to make a concession as regards
the payment of bridge toll aud pay its share
of that expense. The peneral freight agent
of some of the other roads strongly opposed
the pronosition of the Union Pacific , and in'-
aisled that they had no right to go back ol
the managers' agreement. After considerable
talk it was decided to refer the matter bach
tn the general managers to take such action at
they maty deem necessary. The reason as-
signed for the Union Pacific's objection to
make rates higher to Omaha than rates tc
Council Bluffs , is the jealousy between the
Council Bluffs and Omaha merchants. The
latter , it is stated , have lately been holding
indignation meetings protesting against the
action of the managers in making a highei
rate to Omaha than to Council Bluffs , Ontario
people claim that under such an arrangement
Council Bluffs merchants , as well as the mer-
chants

¬

of Kansas City and other Missouri
river points , would have a great advantage
over them. The Union Pacific people do nol
with to incur the enmity of the Omaha peo-
ple , aud for this reason they are now insisting
that the rates to Council Bluffs and Omahi
should be the tame-

.GENERAIj

.

POHEIGN NEAVS.
THE PARIS COMMUNISTH-

.PAIUS

.

, May 28. The communists are pre-

paring to make another demonstration thi
afternoon , when their protnineut speakers wil
address them. The government thinks ii-

neceesary to take special precautions against
communistic outbreak at Hugo's funeral whet
the ranks of the communists will receive ac-

cessions from other sources , Tbe minister o

war ordered regiments from the prov-

inces to Immediate duty in Paris , They ar
expected to arrive this evening. The com-

munists at a meeting last evening adoptoi
resolutions declaring their purpose to carr
red flags at Hugo's funeral , and also warne-
tbe government not to interfere ,

KING WILLIAM'S CONDITION ,

BEBLIN, May 23. Emperor William i

somewhat worse this morning. The empero
passed a restless night. The imperial famil
was summoned from Potsdam. Emperc-
William's condition Is greatly improved thi-
afternoon. .

PARIS , May 28. It Is reported here the
Kmpoior William , of Germany , is more seri-
ously ill than has boon admitted officiallj
Tbe doctois In attendance are said to b-

uneasy. .
HONORING STANLEY.

LONDON , May 28. The baptist miseionar
society gave a breakfast to-day to Henry &t
Stanley , the African explorer. Joseph Til
ton , a prominent bunker , presided. An ad-
dress In the nature of an eulogium was for-
mally preiented LY the society to their guesl

LOCATING THE ADMIRALTY.

During the British nayal manouvres o
Portland , England , and in Bautry Bay , Ire-
land , Admiral Harnley , who has been ap-
pointed to the chief command of the fleet
iifteen iron claJs which will tike part in tl
demonstrations , will have foaled orders fc
service in foreign stations. In order to t
prepared if any eventuality should arise fc
the departure of Harley's fleet to a furoig-
ttation , he will bo relieved from hii preset
command at Portsmouth.

Shot Himself to Escape Overwork.M-
ABQ.UETTK

.
, Mich. , May 23. Charles (

Gray , inisung auditor of the Marquett-
lloughton & Ontario railway , was found th-

mornlnp near the city with a bullet hole
his bead. His accounts are straight and tl
cause of the pulcldo are thought to have bet

work and otlfr troubles.

' The Chicago Pool.
NEW YORK , May 23. The Chicago coi-

raitteo further dlscutsed plans for reorgaui-
ine the Chicago pool at Commionloner Finl-
oilico to day , and will submit their report

ie tha tiunklmo presidents to-morrow.

THE CAPITAL

PoslnmlersMuStgoto Congress or tire

Conns for Relief ,

The Oabinot Decides to Shut Up
the New Orleans Exposition ,

Cleveland and Bin Hecrotaries go to
Now York The Days Appoint-

montu
-

Notes.

THE DAY AT WASHINGTON.
POSTMASTERS SAIAHIE3.

WASHINGTON , May 28. The attotnoys for
certain postmasters having complained to-

PostmasterGeneral Yllos that the construc-

tion
¬

placed by Postmaster-General Grotham
upon the act oE March 3,1883 , providing for
tbo readjustment of the salaries of postmast-

ers

¬

of the third nud fourth classes , was arbi-

trary
¬

and extremely unjust to the postmasters ,

in whoso behalf the act was passed. Assist-

ant
¬

Attorney-General Bryant , of the post-
office department , baa carefully examined the
complicated statutes boating upon this sub-

ject

¬

, and as n result of his report the postma-
stergeneral

¬

has decided that , while the matter
of construction is frno from doubt , and that
while it ii absolutely certain that the con-

struction
¬

of Postmaster-GeneralGceaham was
right in the prcmites , yet the rule having
been followed for two years , and something
over §200,000 having been appropri-
ated by congress for the payment of
salaries on the old ba is , ho ddea not deem it
proper in tbo strength of hia own individual
opinion , even if it were adverse , to change that
ruling. The remedy of the claimants ie

through the courts or by additional congres-
sional

¬

enactment.
There was a full attendance at the cabinet

meeting to-day , Including Secretary Lamar ,

who has partially recovered from his recent
attack of slckneis. The question of author-
izing

¬

n continuance of the world's exposition
at Now Orleans was again considered. The
result is shown in a telegram sent by the
president to Senator Gibson later in the day ,

of which tbo following is a copy :

"Tho question of reopening the exposition
has been considered by the cabinet and they
are unanimously of the opinion that there ie-

no warrant of law for it and that It would be
inexpedient on other pronnds. "

The collection of internal revenue for theCrsI
ten months of the fiscal year ending Juno 30 !

1885 , as compared with the collections during
the corresponding period of the fiscal yeai
ended Juno 30,1884 , were as follows : "From
spirits , 1784 , SC3104.040 :" 1885 , 550125.345 ;

decrease , 80978395. From tobacco , 1884 ,

S2t,449,899 ; 1885 , 321,417,530, ; increase , § 07-

G37.

,-
. From fermented liquors , 1884 , 814,227-

800
, -

: 1885 , 814.303735 ; increase , 3103935.
From miscellaneous , .1884 , 8519,863 ; 1885 ,

8220,802 ; decrease , §293 061. Aggregate re-

ceipts , 1884 , S09202.302 , 1885 , §92,104,417 ;

decrease. 87037885. Too aggregate receipts
for Adrl ) , 1885 , wore 81,141,832 less than dur-
ing the same month in 1884.

Commissions were issued ty the president
to-day as follows :

Collectors of internal revenue Owen A.-

Vells
.

, third district of Wisconsin ; John B-

.Malory
.

, first district of Michigan.
Postmasters John R. Varner , Lexington ,

Ky. ; William Henry llitelour , Harrisburgh ,

Va. ; Daniel V. O'Leary , Albany, N. Y. ;

Josephus P. Do Jarette. Chotopa , Kan. ;

Adelbert B. Ctampton , Delphi , Incf. ; Curtis
Iteed , Monosha , Wis. ; James D. Watson ,

Mayfield , Ky. ; Robert E. Austin Tama City ,

la. ; George S. Witters , Ida Grove , la , ;

Charles G. Kress , Lewiston , Idaho. ;

David IQuackenbueh , Mount Vernon , N.Y. ,

vice Andrew Bridgman , suspended for using
public funds for private purposes to the
amount of $2,400, which , however , was made
good by friends and sureties ; William Stainer ,
OwaPark , 111. ; Andrew Benders , Sparta ,

IILE. A. McLeod. Palmyra , N. Y. ; San-
ford

-
S. Sturtevant , Fullerton , Neb. ; Clement

Philbrick , Halstead , Kas. ; Will-
iam

¬

N. Martin , Mnskogee , R. E-
.Lawrenson

.

, Junction City , Kas. ;

Fred E. Gans , Stillvllle , N. Y. , vice C. M-
.Hendrick

.

, removed ; John M. Cronkbite ,

CatskillBay , N. Y. , vice H. C. Green , re-
moved. .

The postmaster general has forbidden the
delivery of money orders and registered let-
ters

¬

to the following , upon the Inspector's re-

ports , showing they ore engaged In conducting
fraudulent schemes by means of the mails
Dr. H. B. Butler, alias D. B. Wood , Louis-
iana , Mo. , George Mayer , Chtcacro.'publishei-
of the Post and Courier and Illinois Agricul-
turist. .

The president leaves for New York to mor-
row night. Ho will be accompanied by Secre-
taries Whitney , Endicott , Vilaa and Lamar.-
Tbo

.

party expect to return on Sunday. "

Four additional crypts , making nine in all
lave recently been fitted up beneath the ro-

unda of the capital and assigned to LibrariaiJ-
hoffered for the nee of the congroesiona-
Ibrary. . The crowded condition of tbe library
las not, however , baen materially benefitted
'or the increase in the amount of material re-

.ulriug. shelf room or storage has much mon
ban kept pace with the additional space pro-
Ided.

-

. It is probable that tome subterraneai-
partments will be for the stprago o
look ; . Devices of this kind , wbila atlordlnf-
.omporary relief , are the merest makeshifts

The library has more than twice outgrown it
original accommodations. It contains nearl ;

fire hundred thousand bound volumes , 300 ,
" 00 pieces ef music , nearly two hundrei-
housand pamphlets , and between one bun

dred thousand and one hundred and filt ;

hnusand specimens of gfaphicate.
The secretary of the treasury has issued

circular directitg customs officers to colloc
the alien immigrant tax of fifty cents eacl
from foreigners com'ng' to this country a
tourists or travellers In transit to other conn
tries , as well at those coming to this conntr ;

* o reside.

The Wool Growers.-
Sr

.

, Louis , May 28 , The convention r-

tvool growers of the National Association ad-

ourncd at 9:10: a. m. , sine die. The resolu-
tlon reported demands tbe restoration of th
wool tariff of '05 , and resile that since the a-

teratlon made In the import duty In 188J
ninety millions of dollars bad been lost to tb
wool growers of America In lower price
alone , eajlncr nothing rf the depreciation II-
Mie value of flocks. These figures are base
n comparison with the prices of 1882. I-

s announced that if the tariff it nc
restored the sheep husbandry country will b-

abandoned. . The action of the Golden clu-
ii severely criticised. A confederation nmoni
American producers Is recommended to wor
together to educate the people to the neceesit-
of preserving suitable protective leglelotici
The association declares it will support enl
such mon and partloi us favor protection
Too Executive committed has been ordered I

meet during the next "ession of congress ,

The Day on the Turf ,

Special Telegram to The BBC ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , May 28. Tomorrow-
to be citizens day at the races , and it Is p

pected that the business houses will general
close. The programme is as follows :

First race Bluff City cup stake for twi-

yearolds , half mile dash ; ! Hilgert & Ychl-
Maryville , Mo. Otgood ; W. L , Curl , Hum
phry , Mo. May Curl ) L. W. Hrlggs , Marj-
ville , Mo. Mollia Brown ; J. 0 , Grail , Atct
ion , Kan.

Second race-One mile dash , all ages ; Wi
liam Arnett , Sharon III , Emma Arnel
Harvey Pickerel ! , York. Neb. , Kmma L-

W. . J. Creole * . Council Blulfi , Aristocrat ;
M , Sllvi. . Klkborn. Neb. , Red Buck ; L.
Benson , Mtgouu , 111. , Hydrabad ; 8. O. W-
llamr , Comanche , la. , Ella Kowoll ,

Third race Hotel stake , tbreo-year-oli

thtce-fourths mile dath ; John T. Stowait ,

O uncil Bluffs , MInnlch'c ; William Arnott,
Sharon , | I11. , Oonutche ; W, L. Colcf ,

Council Bluirs , Iiea ; JS'olron & Kfvston ,

C < rl, Uumihry , Mo., Annie Madlero ) W. J,
Bedtord. Iowa , Derby.

Fourth race Throe-fourths mile and re-

port
¬

, all ages ; W. H. Francis , Grand Island ,

Neb , Little Follows William Brady , Poorla ,
111. , Little Joker ; Nelson and Kiston , Bed-
ford , Iowa. Trouble ; John T , | Stewart ,

Council Bluffs , Biddy Bowling ; E. G.
Butcher , Cemancho , IOWA , Katie B ; William
Arnett. Sharon , III. , Lottie Kempster ,

The exhibition of Manhattan and hia colts for
A nurse of $500 will take place to-day. The
tollowlngownors will show their homes : Dr.-
Macree

.
, Dr. Stlllman , Mat Harlo , The Rev ,

Bates , N. M. Pnsey , P. S. Wind , 11. Mulis ,

Pace k Schmld , Shall & Kracht , William Orr ,
H. F, Ilatlenliauer , Blon Brown Al Strand ,

CIKOINNATI , 0 , , May 28. At to day's races
the track was excellent , the attendance good
and the weather cloudy ,

First race Mile and one-eighth ; Sllpaway
won ; Doubt , second ; Warrenton , third ,

Time , 1:50.:

Second race Five furlongs , two-year-olds ;
Hermitage won ; Kinglight , second ; Mattie
Oorbett , third. Time , 2:101: ,

Third race Mile and one eighth ; all ages ,

Loftln won ; Monogram , second ; Favor, third ,

Time , 1:57.
Fourth race Mila and a half; Blnotto won ;

Arotino , tccond ; Boatman , third : Time , 2:59.:

Fifth race Hurdle race over four hurdles ;

Plmowon ; Judge Jackson , second ; Kecnan ,

third. Time , 152.
LONDON , May 2' . This was the third day

of the Manchester whitsuntide meeting. The
race tor the Manchester cup , 2,000 sovereigns ,
added to the handicap sweepstakes of twenty-
five sovnrelgns each , was won by Mr. 11 ,

Jardine'n four-year-old chestnut colt, Borneo.-
Mr.

.
. H , Hungerford'a five-year-old bay marc ,

Xema , came in second , and Mr. T. Chal-
onor's

-
four-year-old bay or brown colt , Ctom-

a Boo , third. There were fiftsen starters , in-

cluding
¬

Mr. F. Gebhardt's aged bay howe ,

Eolo , and Mr. R. Craig's , formerly J. R-
.Keeno's

.
, five-year-old chestnut horse , Blue-

grass.
-

. At the start Bluegrats rnd Borneo led
the runnicg jointly, with Eolo well up. When
half the cuurro had been covered Borneo
assumed the lend and'retalned it to the pud ,

winning by n length , despite the resolute
challenge of Xema to gain first plncn , Crom-
n Boo finished four lengths behind Xemn.
Bluegrass and Eolo were eased up and came
In ninth and twelfth rt'spsctively.

JEROME PARK , Ns J. , May 18 Attendance
good ; track fu t , and weather delightful ,

First race Three quarters of a mile , three-
vear

-
olds and upwards ; Richmond won ; Jim

Renwick , second ; Manage , third. Time , l17i.
Second race Mile and a quarter, threo-

year olds ; St. Augustine won ; Richmond ,

second ; Pimpka , third. Time , 215.
Third race Mile ; Long Knight won ; Choc-

taw
-

, second ; Comanche , third. Time , 115J.
Fourth race Mile and three-sixteenths ;

Sam Brown won : Markland , second ; Tolu ,

third. Time , 205j.
Fifth race Mile ; Free Gold won ; Peters-

burg , second ; Exceltior , third. Time. 1474.
Sixth race Mile and three furlongs , handi-

cap hurdle , six hurdles ; Marshal won ; Paw-
nee

¬

, second ; Captain Curry third , Time ,

239J. _____. . ___
The Presbyter-Inn Assembly. .

HOUSTON , Tex. , May 28. At last nleht'e
session of tha general assemblies of the Pres-

byterian
¬

church South , on the amendments tc
the question of faith , omitting the provision
forbidding marriage with the deceased wife's
ister , 03 Presbyteries reported as concurred ,

7 not concurring , and 14 not replying. The
concurrence of three-fourths being necessary
the subject was postponed until the next as-

sembly. . The committee on bills and over-
tures

¬

reported on papers pertaining to the
powers of evangelists in foreign countries , and
after a strong opposition the report was
adopted. It empowers a single missionary
throogh'his Presbytery to ordain native min ¬

isters.

The Presbyterians.
CINCINNATI , O, , May 28. At the session ol

the presbyteriau general assembly this morn-
ing a committee of five was appointed to con-

sider a plan for raising $160,000 to liquidate
the debt of the home and foreign mission

board. A committee wan appointed to raise
8200,000 a an additional endowment for the
board of ministerial relief. It was reported
that the overtures in relation to a reduced
repreientation hai been answered in the af-
firmative. . The effect of thu overture is tc
reduce the size of the assembly by 131) . The
standing committee on board of education re-

ported that the total receipts for the yeai-
were$73,000. . They began the year withs
debt of $17,000 , which has been reduced tc
0000. It has under care 019 students , 42

more than last year.

Opposing Washington's Water Suppl j
BALTIMORE , Md. , May 28. The case of the

Great Falls manufacturing company of Yir-
ginia , vs. A. H. Garland , United States at-

torneygeneral ; William C. Endicott , United
States secretary of war ; Garrett J.Lydestock-
G.. B. Chltteuden and Samuel H. Chittendei
was called up for hearing to-day. The Hon
George M , Robson , Gen. B. P. Buttler anc-
O. . D. Barrett represented the complaint
Solicitor-Gen. John Good and John ti. Blaii
the government. The suit is for an injunc-
tion to restrain the attorney-general am
secretary of war and the engineers in charge
from further prosecution of the work ti-

cecure an Increased water supply in Washing
on , on the ground that the prosecution o-

he work seriously injures the complainant'i-
roperty. .

The International Regatta ,

NEW ORLEANS , La , May 28. The fourtl
lay of the international regatta was interforei

with by rain that necessitated the postpone-

ment of the professional consultation unti-

tomorrow. . The ametour single scull race

mile and a half with turn , was won by Wood
jury of Hope club ; Mashero , secondHurde-

of
;

the St. Johns' , upset ono-eifhth of a mil
from the homo stake. Time , 12:17: $ . Th-
ameteur four oared shell race was won by th-
jalveatoEB easily ; St. Johns , eocoml. Th
Hopes fouled the St. Johns soon after th
start This was soon followed by Kclipjo
and Riversides fouling , putting them all ou-

of the race.

The BnptlBt Homo Mission.
SARATOGA , N , Y , , May 28. At the eojsioi-

of the Baptist home mission society , Di
Barter made a report on work among the In-

dians. . Ho eald there were 320,000 of them i

the United States and territories , and thi-

hev, are increasing in numbers , Twothlrc-
of thrm are uncivilized savages , The goveri-
ment's Indian policy was Improving. D
,1'aunco reported on woik among the colore
people , Fifteen schools were sustained In tl-

pouth , with 150 teachers and 300 scholar
Samuel Colgate , of Now Jersey , was oloctc
president ,

The Weather.
WASHINGTON , May 28. The upper Missii-

sippl valley : Cloudy weather and occasion

rain , east to'south winds , becoming variab
stationary followed by a slight rise in tl
temperature ,

TtieMlssouri valley : Cloudy weather , occ-
sional rain , variable winds , shifting to we :

erly , eltghtly warmer.

Closing the Bay View Mill *.
BAY VIEW , Wis , May 28. All depai-

ments of tbe North Chicago rolling mill w

shut down Saturday for an indefinite poiio
throwing out of employment 1,500 teen ,

Huso Bull.-
iNDliNAroLis

.
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Grasshoppers Beportod as Eating
Everything Green in Kansas ,

Corn , Sympathizing , Declines Cuttlo-

t t Pnnlo 1'rlccs mill Hoga
Still F lhnR ,

OX 'CHANGE.
TUB oBAssiiorrsn AGAIN.

Special Telegram to The BEE ,

CHICAGO , 111. , May 28. The festive grass-
hopper

¬

exorcised his old time privilege ol
moving the market to-day , after n lapse of i
week or ten days , during which ho haa kept t
little shady , Among the early telegram !

with which the board is daily iloodod , wa :

ono from Topeka reporting the weather vrel
and cold , and saying the grasshoppers wore
again eating9 up everything green In Kansas
It had its scoilers but also it) believers , while

the general effect was to bull July corn fron
IDJo the opening to 4Gc , the highest point
where many big and little holders sold out
carrying values Irregularly down again tc-

45gc , which was the close at 1 o'clock. When
the break began it was helped rapidly by re-

ports of to-morrow's arrivals put at 000 cars
Trade was active , but not up to yesterday in
point of heavy trades , a number of those
being well up to the millions.-

WHEAT.

.

.

In wheat there were largo lines of short :

out, aU anxious to take dvabtage of the
steady opening and to get in before tha arrl'
val of the advances , they saw coming in the
distance. But only a few got in at the bot-
tom , and they were the ones who waited until
about the close ot the morning cession whet
values were at their ebb , Tha close in Julj
was 88Jc.

PROVISIONS.

Live hcgs advanced about lOo at the yardc
this morning , and for this reason , aided b]
short covering In wheat , nearly the wholt
provision Hit made an advance. Pork sclt-
up 20c , but later lost 15o of it and elosoc
exactly at Wednesday's figures , S10.G74 foi-

July. .

OATTLB ,

Trade was rather slow and prices again i
shade lower, and in a general way fat cattli
are 15@20c lower than last week. Batchers'
stock is dull and 10@16a lower than Monday
Low grade canning and stackers and feederi
slow, receipts light , and demand light , Oi
light , little things the prices are low yet then
are but few orders and no country buyers ti
speak of. Distillery steers are selling betweei
5105.30 ; distillery bulls 83.90@45 ; dis-
tlllery cows 4.004 GO. Latn yesterday i

carload of very fine and selected steers avera ?
ing 1,476 pounds eold for 575. Theordinarj
run of natives' range between 4.90 anc
650. There were four carloads of corn-fet
Texans on sale. Strictly corn-fed Texans an
selling around about $4 80@4 91)) , and thosi
warmed up alittlo on corn and cotton seedcaki
$4 00@4.40. A consignment of Wyoming ran-
gers , averaging 103931.203( ) told late yesterday
at 430440. They were sold for feeders tc-

go to grass in Illinois. Shipping , 1,350 ti
1,500 pounds , 5.40o5( ) 05 throe carloads n
65.80 ; corn-fed rangers , 1,300 to 1,560 pounds
?5 20(3545( ; native ?, 1,200 to 1,350 pounds
$5 005.30 ; 959 to 1,200 poundo , $1.GO@5.10C-
OWP , S240Co34.50 ; distillers , $4 755.40 ; Texa
grassers , 4.004 40 ; corn-fed Texans , $ l.tl
14.90 ,

lioas ,

Hogs again opened dull with another dro ]

of 5@10c. The prices are now around nbou-
40c lower than a week ago on best ; 40@50i
lower on fair to g od , and 20a lower than tin
lowest in 1884 , being class to the panic pricei-
of May , 1878 , and 1879 , The extreme rangi
for this month in those years -was 2.90S 75-

Today rough and common sold down to 3.2 !

(# 3 50 , and best mixed at 83653.75 , largel ]

at the latter price , with choice heavy at S3.61

©3.90 ; Yorkers , averaging I7G pounds , a-

S3.75, and singeing pigs at S385390. A
the close values were a shade stronger ; roupl
and mixed , 3tO3.70 ; picking and ship-
ping , ? 40 to 350 pounds , 3.70 ( 3 90 ; light
130 to 210 pounds , 370390.
DEFEATING THE PUBMO WILL
CHICAGO'S DEMOCRATIC KING AVOIDS A CAN

VA8 Of THE VOTES.

Special Telegram to Tbe BEE.
CHICAGO , 111. , May 28. It is evident tha

the democratic members of the common coun-

cil are determined to postpone tha offlcia-

auvaaa ot votes as long as possible , and t-

eep cut the newly-elected aldermen. If th-

ouncil changed , the gang which now control
ould be, for the tirco at least , out of power

.nd they do not want to go out. Seven alder
en have left the city and an effort will b-

ade to keep enough away to break a quorum
nd in that way indefinitely postpone tb-

canvass. . This of course , will kee
ilayor Harrison and the othe-
Hy officials in cilice , and proven
'udgo Smith and the gentlemen who wer-
1th him on the republican ticket from mak-

ng a contest , because until an official canva-
s made and announced there can be no con
est. Acting as they are acting , the mayo
md the alderman are elmply defylnp publi-
pimon , which should be aroused to some nc

lon that wonld compel the council to at teat
inish the count , and declare the result on
way or another. The young republicans nrc-

i9se to take some action in the matter, an-

t is also proposed that the newlyelecte-
ildermen shall proceed to the council no >

Monday evening , and demand the seats t
which they have been elected ,

Mr. MtnU Gives His Views.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , May 28. The Hon

ibelby M. Collum , of Illinois ; Arthur I-

lorman , of Maryland , and Warren Mllle-
f New York , the United States senate con

mittoo on tutor-state commerce , assemble
his morning , Mr. Mink , representative (

he Clydo Steamship company , read a lot
itatement to the committee , in which he sal-

t was no moio possible to iix rates of tran-
portatlon than prices of manufactmro. I ]

aid ho was unequivocally oppoted to rebate
and thought they should ba prohibited by
provided the law was so framed that a her
md cart could not bo driven through it. I-

iat he means to show that a railroad coul
pay a clerk's commission and salaries in ord-

to get business. Ho did not think that a fe
era ! law establishing uniformity of rates
all roads pro rata per milo , would bo praci
cable , The remainder of the day was spe-

in hearing statements from the dlllere
classes of shippers on their grievances , ai
remedies which they had to suggest.

Aid for the Crofter ? .

CHICAGO. 111. , May 28. Firwell hall w-

paked to-night during the first public mi
meeting of the Scottish land league. Tha pi
pose of the organization is to devise means
aid the crofers. Prominent among tt-
epeakma were J. McGreagor Adams a
Judge Maran. The result of the meet !

was tbe ralsinc of a cosiderabso turn
money ,

The Northwest How ,

Man. .' May 28 , 1

mounted police brounU in a number of-

dlans from the Indiaa camp , to-day , besi
100 head of cattle , a cumber of horses , a
and wagons , r.11 of which the nettlero li-

II identified M the property stolen by the

dlant. The tcoutn boon unaUa to locate
Big Bear. Five half-breeds were Imprisoned
hero to day under the charge of inciting the
Indians against tbo autliotltlct. The ansist-
ant Indian commtfsioner ordered the Indians
to return to the roaems , Middloton called
Tor uon-coinmlssloncd o Ulcers hero to volunteer
for service In tbo northwest nftcr matters
were settled. It is reported over lOj ol-

Poundmakor's men have gouo to join Big
Bear. If Big Bear comes In tha campaign
will soon bo ended ,

PKH1S1IED IN A WAXEHSPOUT ,

ELEVEN Mtninnns ov A

AWAY xviiitr. BLKBHNO-
.INDIANOLA

.

, Neb. , May 28. On Tuesday
evening party of Bohemians , on route to-

Dundy crook , camped in llichnun Cunynn ,
half a mile from the Republican river , nine
miles cast ot this placo. At dark a heavy
rain sot In , and about 10 o'clock a waterspout
burst a short distance above , flooding
the heretofore dry canyon to a
depth oft fifteen Jcot. This came- down
tbo canon in successive waves , each rislncr n
foot or two above the preceding one. The
Bohemians wore asleep in tbelr wagons. The
wage n nearest the stream was occupied by
John Mncek , his wife and con ; the center by
John Otmer and wife and four children , and
two other children ; tto third by
Joseph Havelio and wife and throe children.
When the flood struck the wagons
was first to arouse. Ho jumped up and
grasped the wngon tongue and attempted to
pull the wagon cut of the water. A fresh
wave struck it and wrestling the tongue from
his grasp and carrying tha wagon
out into the raging flood. Osmor-
had. . already jumped from his wngon
and succeeded iu getting four children to
shore , but before ho could return to the wagon
it was carried down the canyon The hrst-
Macek know of the situation ho was sailing
down the stream. Seeing a tree just ahead
ho bade his wife and son cling to him ; ho
would try to catch the treo. The husband
succeeded , but the sudden stop shook oif the
wito and son , and they went down in the flood-
.Macek

.
climbed into the branches overhead and

was rescued In Ihu morning. Uavolla and
Osmer finally found the residence of Simon
Jennings , half-a-mile off , and made known
what had happened. Word was sent to this
place , and by noon a hundred people were
searching for the bodies of the drowned. Up
to to-night two of the eleven bodies misting
have been foun-

d.Insurance

.

Mon In Convention.
CHICAGO , 111. , May 28. At to-day's session

of the insurance union , which ccmoned here
yesterday , tha committee appointed to report
upon the O'Neill bill , now in operation in
Ohio , recommended tiio withdrawal of all in-
surance

¬

agencies from that state. The com
mittee's decision created a sensation. Many
were in favor of oupporting the committee ,

while others were opposed to such a radical
step. When the convention adjourned foi
the day , the committee which reported on the
O'Neill bill was instructed to fotmular a plan
whereby all companies conld join and contest
the obnoxious bill , and it was generally
agreed that this would be the disposition o-
ltha matter for the present. Under this law
a company doing business in Ohio must not
charge a different rate for a policy than ii
charged by any other company , under penaltj-
of having its license revoked.

Rhode Island Knocks Out Sullivan
BOSTON , Mass. , May 28. The suit against

JolmL. Sullivan , brought by his wife for dl-

vorce , attracted an immense audiance of pugil-

istla admirers , The testimony given by Mrs.
Sullivan and others for the plaintiff went tc
show that Sullivan was abusive , and addictec-
to the excessive use of liquor , and that ho hac-
baaten his wife several times. Su' 11 von testi-
fied

¬

that ho had never been drunk only full
He swore he had never struck his wife , one
that the latter was in the habit of drlnkinf
whenever he did. When naked if he had an ]
trouble with any of his wife's relations , hi
said ho had no objection to sunporting two 01

three of her relatives , but he did not propose
to support the whole state of Rhode Island.

Bloody Factions in Kentucky."C-

INCINNATI
.

, May 28. A fearful state c

affairs is reported from Knott county , Ky ,

In March last J , C. Jones , a respectable cit-

izen , saved the life of Frank Salyeru , who wai
threatened by a thieving band of desperadoei
and which afterwards murdered and robboc-
Salyers , They then tried to kill Jones
friends. Thus the two factions exist. On Maj-
19th five of Jones' friends met six of the othei
party under Bowling Hall andlfour men wen
mortally wodnded. The civil authorities Is-

sued warrants for living members of the Jonei-
party. . Ou Tuesday three were arrested. An-
other account represents a band of Hall mei
were in a hoase by the Jones men unable tc
get away.

Victoria Threatens to Rebel.
VICTORIA , B , 0 , May 28. An intense feel-

ing of dissatie faction prevails against thi

dominion government land and timber regu-

latlons and.is spreading throughout the west
Secession is openly threatened , A telegian
was sent to Ottawa yesterday saying that i
attempt ia made to enforce the regulations
there will be open rebellion. There is a re-

port that settlers are arming in several district
to resist the encroachments , and a feeling1 o
insecurity prevails in ollicial circles.

School Children UBO Fire Training
Special Telegram to The BEK.

CHICAGO , 111 , , May IS. An alarm of fir
this morning called thodopartmont to Oottag-
Grova avenue and Thirty-fifth street. It wa
occasioned by fire in the Cottage Grov
school building , on Thirty-fifth street. Grea
consternation reigned among tbe scholars fo-

a few moments , but the prexenco of mind c

the teachers calmed their fears , and th
pupils were all safely escorted to the street
The blezu was put out quickly , and the dart
age was only nominal.

Miners Demand Higher Wages ,

MOUNT OABSISL , Pa. , Miy 28. The em-

ployes of the enterprise colliery to-day not
fiod tbe operators that an increase of 19 pi

cent on their wages would l n demanded o

Juno 1 , At the Luke Fiddler collier'-
Shamokin

'

, notices have been posted dcmani-
ing 20 per cent to tako.eitect on the same da:

The mines are among the largest la tl
region , and a strike at each is expected , '

Spiritual Help Tor the IJnzr <ls ,

HONEY BROOK , Pa. , May 28 , A number
persona from htn and Pegrueda drove
Saseafras creek , and in a little log enure-

organised a Sunday school for the benefit
the outlawed Buzzards , their friends , ai-

others. . Mrs. Abe Buzzard and her thr
children were prestnt and joined the Sundi
school , _____ _

To , the I'oorlmlliuiH , ,

TORONTO , Can , , May 28. Word is receivi
that Cieii. Booth , of the salvation , army ,

arrive hero in July , and that ho has order
the Toronto detachment to form , for brieai
service iu the northwest among the India
and half-breeds. "Several Montreal sal vatic
ists have signified their dealro to join t
brigad-

e.HippodromlnK

.

WSth the Police.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , May J8. Intheeoftgle
contest to-night , between Jack Burke , of C-

ojgo , and J. B. Barne ? , of St. Paul , the pol

interfered in the second round , apparently
cause tames was getting tbo worst of-

Arraigemanta era being wade for a. hand a

glove light between Oardltf t nd Wilson , ( c-

Died. . )

The Nomulm County Heat FUeil
Special Telegram to The BBS-

.U
.

Noimi AciiCRN , Neb. , May 28. '
ra couuty seat election to-day in Nemauo cou

1 looatea tin county teat at Auburn.

CUT DOWN AT SEA.-

Cily

.

of Rome Crushes a French-

Only Two of the Grow Savfld from
Mid-Ocean GravoBi-

btccrngo I'ABHcnuors Denounce I ho-

Ollleers of Iho Home The
Captain's Story.-

A

.

HOHUOIt OF T1IK OOK.VN.-
FA1K

.
OP A FBK.NCH lurtK.-

NBW
.

YOIIK, May 28-The steamer City ot-

Koino , of the [ anchor * line , reached hero to.
day , having on board 1,821, regular passengers.
Two French fisherman , the only survivors of-

a crow of the French fishing bark , George
Jeanette , which was sunk by the City of
Homo in a collision oil the banks of New-

foundland
¬

May 25. The names of the res-

cued
-

are Huburt Albert and Fraz Alphoiiso-
Mario. .

The ill-fated vessel , after sha was struck,
sank in Icsi than a minute , carrying down
with her twenty-four men. Capt. Munro , of
the City of Home , was too much broken up
by the remouibr.uco of the scena to glvo-
inoro than u brief statement. Ills steamer
loft Liverpool on May 20 , The weather was
fine- until Monday , when , nftcr n bright
morning , n dense fog came on , It was so
thick that from the bow of the boat It wns
difficult to too a hucdrod feet ahead. A great
many icebergs were passed. Between 10 a in.
and 4 p. m. fifty-eight ucro counted.
The captain aiscrrs that the vessels
pace was slackened to half fpsedf and fully
realizing the danger , every precaution Was
taktn. Bolls were tung and whistles founded
coutinuouily. At 4:30: when the fo# was
thickest the iccn forward saw the spars and
ma&ta of the birk appear In the mist buely
twenty feet away , 'Iho bark lay at anchor
and atcqrdlng to the captain's story was not
tinging its bell or keeping look out. Signals
to reverse the engines wore given , but thn
the steamer struck the little bark and
the iron bow cut. her through with
as little rcsittauco as If she had been a piece
of cheese. The peopla on the City of itomo
saw a few barefooted Frenchmen in fiaher-
mcns"

-
blue blouses rushing frantically forward

on the bark. The murky air was filled with
their affrighted tries , exclamations of horror
from the deck of the steamer and the hoarse
sounding of the steamer's foghorn , and then
the bark went ont of eight. A few epars
floated on the sea and four men could be ob-
served

¬

struggling in the water. Life pre-
servers

-
wore thrown to them and soon the

powerful steama was stopped and
backed to where tbo bark had been. Two
boats were lowered immediately. By this
time , of the four fithoimeo , ono had sunk ,
two were clinging to buoys , and n third j J
floated alongside the steamer , supporting j

himselfon a spar. Fourth Officer Turner
rigged a rope around his body , and taking
another rope had himself lowered to the man.
Turner succeeded ID getting a loop .
about the Frenchman's arm and nock.
Strong arms pulled him half way up
the side of tbo boat , when the loop
slipped over his bead and ho foil back into
the water and sank ont of eight. This man
was Captain Joseph B , Londin , cf the Ill-
fated bark. Meantime Albert and Marie
were picked up by the boat.

The steerage passengers who landed from
the City of Itomo at Castle Garden declare
with one accord that the steamer wes making :

at least fourteen knots an hour whoa the col' , ' ,

lision occurred. Every ono on
the lost vessel except Marie
was below. Marie sat near the stern keeping
a lookout. He heard the whistle of the Rome
for eight minutes before she appeared. He
rang the bark's bell and kept it up , and was
ringing It when the Home crashed into her-
.Tbe

.
lost fisherman were all married.

Charles Morgan , a steerage passenger , de-
clares

¬

that the officers on the bridge were
watching the oassengers leaping and jumping
and were not keeping a proper lookout. The
official log of the steamer states that on Mon-
day

-
the steamer made 40S miles. A memp-

rial
-

was presented to Capt. Munro , signed by
the cabin passengers , praising his efforts to
save the survivors ,

A Modern Itoman's Method.
Special Telegram to The BEE-

.CaiOAao
.

, 111. , May 29. Matz Supie. an
Italian lemon peddler was fined $70 by Justice r-

Footo to-day for disorderly conduct. Ho has
a peculiar method , so the officers allege , of
disposingof his wares. If there is no man .

about the house where he calls to offer lemons
he threatens the woman with a murderous
looking knife unless she buys , and generally
succeeds in intimidating her so as to make her
purchase. It is allrged that several women
would have como into court to testify against
the prnoner but wore afraid if they did ho
would seek them out and harm thtm when
set at liberty.

tmfjy B

The Plymouth Epidemic.W-
ILKKSBABEE

.

, Pa. , May 28. Two deaths
occurred at Plymouth to-day , and four of the '

occupants of the hospital ore in a critical cou-

ditlon.

-
. Thadiieaso has been most prevalent

among the Hungarians and Poles. Com-

plaint
- '

was this aftunoon laid before the dis-

trict
-

attorney to bo brought to the notice of
the grand jury now in session here , of the .
carelets and deUtory manner of the borough
council of Plymouth regarding tha enforce-
ment

¬

of sanitary rule-

s.Epidemic

.

of Diphtheria ,

PAIIIS ROADS, Pa. , May 28. The diph-

theria
¬

epidemic , carried oil another child of '

Kennedy Truax last night. This , makes the
fifteenth death In two weeks. Mra. Truax is
now down and very low with the. scourge and
one or two others are not expected to turvivo (

the night. William Gardner wan stricken
willttho ditotse to-day , also r.a old lady at-
Ilonlon'a station , It is believed the iMgeaio
was first contracted by Kcnredy Triiax'a
children drinking from & watering trough ucnd-
by liorees having the glanders.

Held far C'olBonlnK. HlB-WUo. '
JACKBOSYIIXB , 111 , , May 28 , Albortjna J

SchulU , wife of Hugo Schulti , a tailoivdied-
to day of poison under circumstances which ' '

'

at first Indicated suicide , hut the coronsr'fl In-

Huest
-

developed facts which wan-anted the
holding ol her husband on a chargeof murder,

and bo la now In jail. BchalU ia u ilixoluto ,

man. The family have only been lajhis city;

about ihr6e weeka , cowing from Sppngfield.
Seven small children are left destitute and '
helpless. '

4

, Cincinnati 2om a liorry Holiir ,

CINCINNATI , O, , May 28 , The statement ia

published today that the strawberry traffic hero
this season is Dearly double what It was In
1881 , The Cincinnati Southern road has
special fruit train * run on parsonger time from
Chattanooga to Cincinnati which bring; here
daily from JSJ.OOD to 200,000 pounds-

.Hiirtod

.

IIlB Trouble BV.ltli * Duller.-
HiaiiiAM

.
) , 111 , , May 23 , Maurice Hogncy-

corjmiitod suicide this nvuniog by shooting
himself. He was of lh banking fum which
afto * r. long career hero failed recently , cms.
lop ; great oiuitemeut , Hognejc wan to b-
atuil for embezzlement.

"Mcilfoiil lUportetl 10 bo in
MILWAUKKEVis , May JK Indefinite

particulars are received hero ol a disastrous
lire ut Medford , this state. It Is believed the

lie business portion of the town , together with
large ( lurntity of lumber , has been
The telegraph Qco.) Inmied ,


